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ALL CLIENTS CLAIM RELATION TO DEAD

Striking Trmlmniir f.lvrn that U-
pdate on 11 ul Write, When

AllfRnl Kin fn- - Thy Hot
Letters from Him.

vVlth no ! than five Attorneys, each
pulling In a illfTi-- nt direction and with
a dirfctptit object In view, Jule Ylnson-halrr- 's

lot In the county court was not a
harrr one.

The matter under consideration was
whether or not Michael Fiihey of South
Omaha shall tie appointed Administrator of
the estate of the lute John Walker, the
circumstances of whoo life rather than of
hla death were such an to attract much
attention at the time of his demise, for,
while a supposedly poor man of recen-trl- o

and rattier miserly habits, when an old
trunk, which vi ahout his only worldly
possession, was opened after his death,
Dearly Is.noo In money and valuables was
found. Bo far as the few with whom ho
associated knew, the dead man had not a
relative In the world. His money and
effects were turned over to the proper
authorities and stops taken to administer
the estate. Sln.-- that time no less than
twelve people have turned up, claiming
to he relatives and heirs of Walker, though
strangely enough, norm of the twelve, with
one or two exceptions, claimed any rela-
tionship with each other.

Mrs. Cntherlne llerr of Iloston was one
of the first to file a claim against the
estate, alleging that sho was Walker's sis-
ter, and, through her attorney, asking that
Michael Fancy of South Omaha bo ap-
pointed administrator of the estate.

J. J. preen appeared as counsel for her
at the hearing Tucdny and It wa
to oppose the appointment of Mr. Fnhey
by the court that Judge olabangh, as coun-
sel for a woman In Ottawa. Canada, Mrs.
Isabel Scram, who claims to he another
Ulster, JefTcrK Jlowells Shotwell for
Mrs. Dixon of Baltimore, who says she Is
the derni man's mother, and J. J. Hreen,
for Mrs. Herr, appeared In the case.

Says 'Walker Could Not Write.
Frank Morlnrty of South Omaha was put

upon the stand and testified to knowing
Walker during his lifetime. The chief
point of his evidence was that Walker had
told him that ha could not write and that
the witness was In the habit of writing
Walker's name to pay checks and other
documents for him. Tho Importance of this
evidence Is duo to the fact that it Is under-
stood the claims of some of the other al-
leged relatives of Walker base their claims
on having received many letters from him
written in hta own hand. Mr. Morlarty
also testified that when he saw Mrs. Herr
he at once remarked a strong facial resem-
blance In her to the man. whom he had
known as John Walker. Several other wit-
nesses who had known and worked with
Walker during his life testified to the same
resemblance and corroborated the previous
evidence in a general way.

County Court Clerk Leslie gave evidence
of the opening 'of Walker's trunk and of
the finding therein 17.874, besides articles
of clothing and some pictures, several of
Which latter he Identified.

Ue.t and Harm Farthest.
This has become a household word

throughout the United States, through the
judicious efforts of the largest manufac-
turers of cocoa in the world to bring the,
merits of their product to the notice of the
publlo at large. The Royal cocoa factory
of C. J. Van Houten & Zoon at Weesp,
Holland, Is the nucleus and Ufa of that
place. The works cover Over eighty-fiv- e

acres and have been operated by the pres-
ent owners and their predecessors of the
same name for over seventy-fiv- e years. A
remarkable Incident In the history of the
food produots of the country Is that the
glg&ntlo buslncaa of this firm, aggregating
mill ions of dollars, with a capital of many
millions, should represent the manufacture
of as simple an article, as cocoa. Tim
secret of U la that this gift of nature to
man Is of Inestimable dietetic value. There
are all sorts of raw cocoas, and, like tea
and coffee, their flavor and taste Is depend-
ent upon cultivation, the character of the
oil and ollmatlo conditions, so that a manu-

facturer who alms to produce a finished
product of the finest quality is forced to
pay particular attention to securing the
Very highest grade of raw material. Bo
great Is the Interest taken in this dlreotlon
that Van Houten & Zoon have given spe-
cial attention to the cultivation of cocoa,

id to the securing of the choicest grades
. of cocoa beans from various sources. Hav-
ing been for Be many years one of the
largest buyers In the world, It follows that
they have unusual facilities for command-
ing Influence In the markets of the world.

Olven the. highest grade of raw material,
they have added to these natural advan-
tages those of sclentlilo treatment, and the
result Is the famous coooa which Is so
familiar to consumers throughout the
world. The marvelous thing Is that tills
coooa should obtain such a strong foothold
throughout the United States, when do-

mestic ooouas are auld for about one-ha- lf

of the price, and this Is the highest evi-

dence of Its great superiority In flavor,
taste an4 dtetetlo value. Philadelphia (Pa.)
Telegraph,

NEW TRUSTEES FOR HOSPITAL

Methodist Elect Buud and I'lam to
Fash Work ou the

Balldtnar.

The Methodist Hospital association held
Its annual meeting In the Young Men's
Christian association building Tuesday
afternoon and elected the following board
of trustees: Dr. Jesse W, Jennings,
Charles A. (Joss. C. A. Del.amatre, W. P.
Harford, B. R. Ball. George W. Llnlnger,
William Wilson of 111a lr, Jay Laverty of
South Omaha and A. I Johnson of Crete.

Won't Freeze
Won't Break
Won't Spill
Won't Spot Clothes

Costs 13 Cenff , Equals 20 Cenis

worth of eny other kind of Uuing

yViggle-Hc-X tkl soluble blue
la a filter bag- inside a peilorated wooden
tube, through which the water flows
and dUsolves tho color as Deeded.

An Entire I'ndermuslin Stock on Sale Thursday.

Todny we show on bnrpnln rijunres nn exevptlonally fine lot of
imiilin underwear, cambric and umlorwoar lioupht from an over-

stocked factory. Our selling prices today represent half or less than
half the Belling price of this underwear. 1

Gowns, Skirt Chemises. Skirts
Trimmed with laces and embroideries wide

flounces, ribbon Insertings, etc., worth up to
$1.50 a garment, at

Ladies 75c Drawers at 35c
Trimmed with elaborate and neat embroideries made
of fino cambric, long cloth, etc. worth regururly "Sc-

at

Ladies' 50c Corset Covers at 19c
Very prettily trimmed with line laces an excellent va-

riety of styles worth up to fifty cents each
at

Swiss Manufacturer s Stock
of Handkerchies Seconds

Those are handkerchief seconds strnlirht from the Swiss factory their
flaws are po tiny that tho handkerchiefs appear wholly
perfect embroidered, hemstitched and revered hand-
kerchiefs that would sell at 25c and y."c, at

Ladies' New Spring Coats Suits
The New Sprlnir Silk Jackets in the eton

styles, now capes, sleeves, etc, very nobby-spe- cial

at '

LaclleS Spring: Covert Jackets in the new short
stylos, tho latent shades for oarly spring wear and all the
smart new styles, special at

Ladles' Spring Suits at $6.75
Made in the new cloths and colors
with the latest stylo
features
special, at

Cravenette Coats The swell for spring perfect
against spring' showers smart new styles,

OMATT.V DAILY MAHCTT

FIVE

and

Millinery Specials for Thursday
Ready-to-we- ar Hats The now straw braid hats with fancy f Q Q and

trimmings millinery department, floor UP

Hats The newest handsomely trimmed
with laces, chiffon, flowers, etc,
at two special prices.

10 a 75o

J

Skirts

3.50 and 5.00
Straw Braid yards bunch regular value, JCq abuHCla

Watch Our
Windows

and other pay checks are at our
bank. We open for $ I or more
and pay 4 per cent interest, compozinded
every three

J. L. Brandeis & Sons,
Haulers.

DR. BRADBURY
Painless Extraction

Without Oas.
50c up

Oold Crowns, $2.50 up
Bridre Work $XS0 up

Lady Attendant

6.75

Mr. Laverty and Mr. Johnson the
only new members on the board. Reports
showed a condition of the
finances and the trustees determined to
push work on the new hospital at

and Cuming: streets with possible
speed.

Ends Tori are.
Lazy livers and sluggish cause

Dr. King's New Life Pills re-

move the cause, or no pay. Only Sc. For
sal a by Kuhn & Co.

THE NORTH Vi KSTEHS I.IXE

Atlas.
A war atlas has been

issued by the Chicago & rail-
road. Three fine colored maps, each 14x20,

bound In convenient form for reference.
The eastern situation shown In detail, with
tables showing relative military and naval
strength and financial resources of Russia
and Japan.

Copy mailed to any address on receipt of
ten (10) cents In postage. Apply at City
Offices, 1401-14- Farnam Street, Omaha,
Neb.

1'asars the Council.
The ordinance the repair of

North Sixteenth street from Capitol avenue
to Izard street and payment by abutting
property owners tlirounh special taxation
has passed the council --tuid needs only the
slKnature of the mayor to make It a law.

eawur kg k
(Patents V V

Laundry
At All

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:

lViggle'SUdi around
In the

iUnuUcture4 only by THQ JJWNDRY.BLUB COMPANY.

TITE 10. 1004.

OIMsSUEAh

iininsook

regular

New Qolf at $3
lot of pretty
the strap

etc.,
at

coats

at

Ladles' spring models,
spring

Filling

headaches.

requiring

MBTlPI

tsw? Ions

1506 Farnam
DENTIST.

satisfactory

Thirty-sixt- h

Headache's

Hns.la-Jnpa- n
Russo-Japane- se

Northwestern

Crocers

water.
Chicago

TEL. 1756.

ilecord
(or

TTTFRSDAY.

Time

49c-75-c

walking

trimmings,

pro-
tection

35c
..19c

12V2c

5.00
7.50

98 A new
skirts with

3.98
9.98

In third

Trimmed

in

are

all

bowels

L) . 9pp 1hf Snrirtir
Dress Goods

Union Pacific Pay Checks
all cashed

accounts

months.

Blue

1

J

Fourteen Years
Sam Location

We positively remove
nerves from teeth with-
out tbe least particle of
pain. Plates $2 up.

Open Sundays 10 to 1 2

DENY PLAN TO RAISE PAY

Ten If embers of School Board Bay They
Are Ignorant ot Matter.

DID NOT SIGN FOR INCREASE TO PEARSE

Shows PewN Wm Elected
Three Years, Much of
Which Time Is Yet

to Hod.

The folowlng question was put to ns
many members of the Board of Education,
as could be reached yesterday i

"Have you signed a paper or do you know
anything about an agreement to pay Super-
intendent 1'earne $6,000 In the event that he
was tendered a position as head of tbe
Milwaukee schools 7''

The replies follow:
Ed K. lxwer Emphatically, no. I was

approached on the question of raising Mr.
Pearse's salary to $5,000 a year and re-

fused my vote. I said I was willing. If
necessary, to retain him, to vote for a
reasonable increase say, JI.OX) a year. ts

that friends of Superintendent Pearse,
business men or others, have threatened to
take away insurance business from my
firm if I did not vote as they wished In
the matter of the superintendent's salary
are utterly false. Such a thing has cot
been hinted at to me.

Dr. W. H. Christie If I had signed any
such agreement It would be strictly my
own business. I dont care to answer the
question.

Wlllard II. Hutts I have rot signed any
such agreement and have no knowledge
of anything of the kind be tug la existence.

Never Heard of It.
Emll Cermak Have not signed eny such

paper and didn't know there was one. I
am a member of the salaries committee
and not a word has been said to me about
Increasing the aalury of tbe superintendent,
other than what has beep reported in the
World-Heral-

M. F. Funkhouser I have signed no
such paper and know nothing about any
agreement of the kind. I should not be
surprised to see a petition from business
men asking us to raise Superintendent
Pearse'a salary in order to keep him Vere.
I have understood that the salary ot the
Milwaukee position Is to be made ffi.OOO a
year.

W. R. Hotnan I haven't signed any
agreement of the kind and do not know
anything about It.

Theodore H. Johnson No such agree-
ment has been signed by me and I don't
know tbat there Is an. Ia view at Us,

Dry Goods
Doings
for
Thursday

Seventy-Five-Ce- nt

Corsets
for 48c.

A Snap in
Muslin
Underwear

New All
Wool Voiles

New Fancy
Mohairs

English
Long Cloth

Crockery
Bargains

Pink,

and

yard

worth
for,

nt the
& tea

saucers a each.
all

each
Gas
and each

size,
to Q

all hand cut, $5, this . .

1

succeeds, like Our is a
the pVbple right and give good

Oapltol Baking Pow-
der, can 13c

Couoa, Vi pound can 13c
Banrake Kiour, Kc
Navy Boana, pound to
Biuelng, Oolile . 4c
Condensed Cream, can 5c
Cocoanut, packngo 6o
Tomatoes, enn lOo
String Beans, oan Ha

Baked Beans, can 6c
l'eoper Sauce, boitie 7c
Corn Starch, package Bo

Laundry Soup. X bars 25c
COFFEES.

Our values cannot be they
are fresh roasted dally.
Bennett's Capitol Coffee, a rare

very lb... 28c
Uaracalho Coffee, fine, pound lie

A big lot of small clocks, gold plated,
black enameled and decorated

porcelain 1 1rases, values up to I X s
11.88, on salo Thursday .4e

AND FIVE WORTH OF
GREEN STAMPS.

A lot ot 24--k. gold plated
flocks, cupId beautiful
toudolr clocks, suited forgifts or prizes a lot of high
krade solid oak shelf clocks, eight-da- y,

with barometer and thermom-
eterboth the above 'Tlots regularly 13.46 fThursday

WITH TEN DOLLARS WORTH OF
GREEN TRADING

cell from It la to
say the board will do.

H. L. Krelder Have signed no paper; do
not know of any such existing.

John L. McCacue No, sir. No agreement
made so far, as I know, and I have not
been regarding a proposed in-

crease of salary for the
Now Comes Pesfie,

Huh F. Mcintosh I know nothing
any euch paper or

Oeorge D. Rice No such has
been made, so far as I know. If so, I
iiave not signed It.

Superintendent of Fearse
said:

"I am not ready to say whether or not I
shall accept the offer from Milwaukee and
shall my decision until the formal
tender comes by mall. from

of the Milwaukee Board of
confirm the press Re-

garding tho report that ten ef
the board had signed an agreement to
raise my salary, It Is not true. What
action the local board will take I, of course,
do not know.

Omaha is not rn a class with
Milwaukee as regards and
wealth, and I do not think It reasonable for
this to try to pay ss much salary as
Milwaukee le able to do."

The records slusw that Mr. Pearse was
elooted on July 7, 1902, In
the following manner:

on motion the board to ballot
for a of Instruction. The
chair appointed C'ennak. Mcintosh ajid

as tellers. C. U. Pearse received
IS Ulank, 1 vote. The de-
clared C. i. IWm elected
of limtruotloo.

On motion the board then U

Corsets and Muslin
Underwear

This department Is In 4th
main You can't miss it. It la
so arranged. WE MAKB TWO
SENSATIONAL THURSDAY.

Tape Girdle Corsets
blue and white. Perfect figure Coutllle

Corsets, dnab and white, lace trimming, very
latest style

Forty-eigh- t Cents
AN ASSORTMENT OP WOMEN'S

ANJ1 CORSET COV-
ERS. MISSES' SKIRTS AND
WORTH I P TO FIFTY CENTS

THURSDAY 29c.
ANP ONE POLI.AR'8 WORTH OF GREEN
TRADING STAMPS WITH EACH

100 pieces pretty plain and fancy all wool voiles
38 In. wide. In blues, champagnes, greys,
browns, greens, cadets reds regular 76o
Quality yard

Fifty Cents
NEW FANCY nOHAlRS.

In dots and cluster dots, stripes and plain colors,
a regular eighty-flv- e cent quality, for,

Fifty Cents
160 pieces very fine English long cloth, 36 In.

wide, lftc and Jio a yard Thursday in
Wash Goods Department yard

11c and
Bell Bhape cut star

positive limit, one
and no

in
on

of

and 6 to

at

!9c
Royal lOO.piece dinner

sets, lighter than Haviland
Drettv nice

gold treatment absolutely best
china, cheaper than porcelain,

sensational price
Haviland Co.'s white Ranson shape cups

(limit customer)
Highest grade colored candles, colors,

Welsbaeh complete, ehade,
mantel chimney,

10.75

yl
for

CUT
sale.

success. success
we treat them values,

Bennett's
Breakfast

Best

delicious,

C

beautiful
specially
also

A.JJ
STAMPS.

what

consulted

about

reserve

Edu-

cation

city

M.iynard
votes. president

aisle,

21c I

.2c
29c

HANDSOME HEAVY SWING mammoth
nicely decorated match, $1.00
values, TUv

RICH AMERICAN GLASS
strictly cheap

Nothing Grocery Department

FOR

package....

equaled

combination,

Wedgwood

DOLLARS
TRADING

ornaments,

Milwaukee, Impossible

agreement

superintendent

agreement.
agreement

Instruction

Telegrams
members

dispatches.
members

"However,
population

superintendent

proceeded
superintendent

superintendent

floor.
ideally

OFFERS

For
IMMENSE

I'RAWERS, CHEMISES
DRAWERS,

FOR
GARMENT.

8&c

dozen

proceeded

tumblers- -

Austrian

decorated pink,

Burners,

LAMPS,
chimney

BOWLS, 2.98

GROCERY! GROCERY!

UENNETTS GROCERIES.

Clocks
Clocks

Pure Ground Black Pepper, -- lb.
can llo

TEAS.
Headquarters for this article. '

B. F. Japan, splendid value, pound. 38a
Imperial Japan, good, pound :G
Tea Sittings, pojnd ISo

BITTER.
We are leaders In this line our stock

oomes direct from the dairy.
Fresh Country Butter, pound 15c
Eennett's Capitol Creamery, pound.27o
Fresh Country Eggs, dozen 17c
Medium Sour Pickles, pint.. 5a
Chow Chow, pint lOo
Small Sweet Vickies, pint 10c
tweet Mixed Pickles, pint 10a
Preserves, assorted flavors, pound. 9c

Three pounds 2Sc

Wall Paper
Special Sale of New

Spring Goods.
See Them! See Them!

Harness
Special sal Heavy Con-

cord tfarnes.complete for

$28.90
Look Out for One

More Hardware
Sensation

Green Trading Stamps All the Time

ballot on the number of years the super-intendent of Instruction should hold his of-fice under the election Just declared Theresult of the ballot was as follows: Forthree years, 10 voles; for one year only. 1
- ", tmio. ue presiuenthen dec

-

ami f u r ,i
Intendent of Instruction for three yearsMr. Wood then offered the following reso-lution:

"Resolved. That the president and secre-tary of this board be and are hereby au-thorised to enter Into a contract for aterm of three years from August 1, lfra. toAugust. 1S06, with the superintendent ofinstruction elected this evening, at thesalary ned by the rules now In force endgoverning this board."
This resolution was adopted unanimously

by the fourteen members present. The
contract was executed on December 16,
1902, and Is signed by President Barnard,
Secretary Burgess and Superintendent
Pearse. It provides that for ths three-yea- r

term, ending In August, 1906, at a
salary of $300 a month, the board having
the right to annul the contract at eny
time for "sufficient reason." No stipula-
tion Is made for resignation by ths super-
intendent or a change In salary.

DrakVi Palmitto Wlni.
Ths wonderful tonlo medicine that rem

all eooeUoa end disease from vital organs,
tissue rd blood. Oue lahle.i oooful, ouoe a
dsr. inimlUb-l- y relieves add absolutely cure
ludlgestion. Flutuleocy. Constipation sod
Catarrh of the Mucous Membrane. It Is e pos-

itive speetno for Congested Liver sod Kidneys
and inflammation of Bladder, tones ths Appe-

tite and Nervous System, end purines sod
enriches the Blood.

Seventy-ev- e oeots at Drug Stores for e large
bottle, nsual dollar .lie, but a trial bottle will
b scot free and prepaid lo every reader ol this
psper who needs It and writes for it to br.kst vwniuleCempeej, brake Btuidlug. Cbleege, UL

LOT 1 Include) many beautiful suits, tn
heavy cheviots. In blues, browns, blacks,
and grays, made to sell for U fin$16.60-Thur- sday s price O.Vli

rw

Cloak and Suit
Dept.

done
our ex-

clusive, responsible.

Just Received
new

A. for

Another Great
Purchase

our
us.

with
on

Opportunities You Should Hot Hist
In

the

LOT S WOMEN'S 8UITS In both a nd that In
and workmanship are to m garments no suoh garmenis at

ever been shown In lo not 1Q.QO
nilse this price

Our Nefw sent a large shipment of voile
nil the latest He them at a bargain.

Now Is your
Voile and etamlne neat,

garments, at 3.90
Handsome voile skirts, trimmed with sv- -

eral rows of taffeta a flbargain at lJ.JJ

ever
Ol'H

SEB

has
will sale M.,

York has and

with
at

silk
of

and

Our Women's Waist Department
want woman in to WjJ.t department, and our

stock ready-mad- e Nothing It ever seen tn
of every kind and description, the btt manufaotuiers tn

ESPECIAL THURSDAY.
1,300 Women'! In and Jap

and other ever 1
up ta.00 Thursday, at

of the very In sl- -
every and at tlSO, tl 4.!1, fiu.uo U.

Women's one great
of them at

Women's underskirts
at ....

.980

spring
selling,

NEW

suits

latest
made

plain colors,
equal WW

have before OmAha
chance

NEW VOILE
buyer

etamlne skirts, spring styles secured groat
chance.

skirts,
dressy

great
season's

every Omaha visit
enormous waists Omaha.
Waists from

waists. China silks, lawns,
madras many Si)

offered worth
New, nobby goods,

pacas nearly material style

waists oounter

black

EXTRA 8PECIAL&
69a

elegant

Laces and Emb rolderles. Bargains You Cannot Resist.
An line of goods that cannot be duplicated anywhere, money-saver- s.

We bought them from large eastern manufacturer great Now
chance to In good supply while last. ALL STRICTLY CLAbB

QOOD8.
LACES FROM Bo no AT lo, aVfco, 7Ho, lOo, lfW.

17c, o, Kte, 69c, and PER YARD.
EMBROIDERIES bo 760 PER JHo. 70, 10c, UHo, lfcj

AND PER YARD.
ribbons lOo ODc tailor belts, I'm

25o sole agents for the Zlon City
$1 ladles' belts ...JOollaoe

In Our Ladies' Furnishings Department
FROM 10 TO 11 A.

We will sell ladles' fine cambrlo corset covers, trimmed with laoe, embroidery
and hemstltohed ruffles, either light fitting French covers

worth tto to 60c FOR ONE HuUR AT
Ladles' corset covers, short skirts made of fine

cambrlo, trimmed with embroidery and ROr
lace axe positively worth at

Ladles' fine and long cloth with fine tor-
chon and fine Swiss embroidery, low QUp
short worth to K.50 at

Hardware, Stoves and Ilousefurnishings.
Special Mid-Vee- k Bargains.

Wire photo holders 60
20o wash boards .. ....lto
6 tipped 60
Iarge fry pan ... ...... .So
Rim locks llo

stove ........ $2.49
pLarge sice cake turners 60
Good shavlna: brush 80
flaw 60
Steel meat saws

HARNESS HARNESS HARNESS
A good farm harnees
14-ln- farm harness
Concord farm harness
llama straps, 2 for

COFFEE

RRS.

00
...23.00
...27.00

26a

COFFEE
EXTRA SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY and
J2.00 TRADING FREE.

To Introduce into our homes
new blend, which will be known as

ANKOLA BLEND, we will place on sale
tomorrow. lii.iKO the price of

which will be for 15o

greatest

THESE

Thc-eda-

Beautiful mixtures,

rannent

beautiful

Elegant

creations

country.

veatmsts, flan-
nels, materials greatest bargain

highest

Women's
Women's

Immense
bargain.

WORTH YARD,

WORTH YARD,

neckwear
factory.

drawers,

trimmed
sleeves,

gasoline

hammers

WORTH STAMPS

pounds,

COFFEE

HAYDEW BROS.

understand Santa Fe sell one-

way colonist tickets to

C 8l 1 f o i i 8l
during April at yery rates.

from Kansas City.
Pises sdvls ss fell pertlcsdsrs.

Street No..

City and
Out out adveribement and mad to

E. L. Palmar, Paumger Agent,
4 EquilabU Building, Dee Moinu,

TEAR OUT OLD LIGHT RAILS

Worknts Are Busy Relaying; Tracks
ot the Street

Company.

The street railway company has
Its spring campaign on the remnants of
the old light The first gang has
begun replacing the track on Twenty-secon- d

street from Cuming to the car barn.
Aftet few days work will be begun on
Sherman girder rails bo

from Clark street to locust. This
will give continuous of the heavy
track to Twenty-fift- h and Ames avenues.
When the Bherman avenue work Is fin-

ished the treck gangs will be called on to
work with the pavers, who are connecting
up the ends of the pavement on Military
avenue. This Is the only section on the
Walnut Benson which has

light end worn steel.

Good luck goe with the cautious buyers
they always ask for ths Bell Coffees

and Red Dragon Teas,

ERECT FLAT "BUILDING

Hausslkee Will Bwll

Hresre Teste. PI
Streets This snsaer.

Frederick Hunslker, South Tenth
will erect large flat building at

the comer ef Tenth and Pierce streets
sometime soon. Work probably be be-

gun on the building the latter part
of tbe summer. Flans have beea drawn

We are doing the business this
spring, In ladles ready-to-w- er

garments. LOW PRICES,
te styles are

0 nobby, suits, by express
Wednesday M., Thursday's
I0 NOT KAIL TO

Of sample stilts New York buyer
Just sent 2u0 these, to-

gether m of our regular stuck,
be placed A.

in tnree great iois.

LOT 2 sample suits.
cheviots and sorres. all very
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flat will be modern In every particular an!
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A Champion Healer.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the best In the

world, cures cuts, corns, burns, bolls, ul-

cers, sores and piles, or no pay. 26o. For
sale by Kuhn 4 Co.
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Bsok Keith Wants Damage,
u..,.k v.ith bus ca.used hla 'attorney to

th. rltv th&t he considers himselfIIUili ' j
damaged to the extent of $2,600 by reason
of personal injunee, saiu ia nave ueeu
caused by defective and dangerous streets.
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on tke evening of Februsry Is he was
attempting iu cru ruiumiun uw v.
the north aide of Douglas, when ha
"stepped Into or stumbled over a larve
hole In the street." His left ankle, he
say, was sprained.
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